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'"GST Waiver for 
Food Served in 
Edu Illstitutions 
Exemption covers midday meals provided 
in schools, pre-schools and anganwadis 

Our Bureau 

New DeIhl: Fooll served in (!ducatio· 
nal institutions, i ncludi ng midday mo· 
,1.Is, irrespective of the fund ing of such 
meals by a curporate or government, 
has boen exempted from the goods aIle! 
servi.ces tax (GST), the Central Board 
of Indirect Taxes and Customs (Cine) 
said on Friday. The exemption covers 
mi<lday meals provided in schools, pre· 
schools and anganwaclis. 

"This will help reduce the coston ac· 
count of CST forthe educational insti
tutions invol ved in providiogsueh me· 
als, thereby saving on the corpus of 
such institutes," said Abhlshek Jain, 
tax partner at EY. lors or drip irrigation system wouldat-
The clarification was part of a series tr'acta GST of 12%, even if supplied se

of circulars issued in respect of decl- parately.Jl:said that services supplied 
sions taken by the CST COlU1Cil. The to a government entity by way of 
CETC also said thalloans taken by the construction such as a ropeway will 
government [rom banks or i"mancial attractGSTattherateof18%,instead 
.institutions to be given topubJie seclor of a concessional rate of 12 %. 
units will be exem pt from CST GST has abo been exempterlt'rom n'es 
However, the board said, any eonside- charged on s(>rvices - conducting ('x

ration rec(>iv(~(l fbr construdioll or J'()- alni.n:ltions, admissions and input ser· 
ads, bridges or highways is nut eX(~l11pt vices related to testing sucb as admit 
from CiST Exemption has been provi- canis and online testing - provided by 
ded only to provision of access to the ro- the central orstaie boardsincludingthe 
aLls <md highways, it said, irtoespective National Hoarcl of Erlucationo Other 
of whether the consideration has been services such as providing accredila
received as tolls or annuity payments. lion to an institution will be charged at 

j';xperts said the governmcnt can con- 1B% GST The composite supply of ser
sider issuing a further detailed clarjfi- vice by way or milling of wheat into 
cation on the matter and perhaps the wh(!ut tlOlU: along witb tortification, by 
contractors can clearly outline what any person toastategoverrll11entfordis
quantum of consideration lwrt:lins to tritmtion of SUdl wheat flour under the 
construction and what p(!rtaills lo :IC- Public Distribution System is eligible 
cess of rond or hi.ghways in their agm· t()r excmptjon, provitk)(l tlmt the value 
ements. Among oiller clarifications, of goods supplied in such composite 
the CBIC saicllaterals or parts to be supply cloesnot exceecl25% oUhe value 
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